Federal grant reform is coming the end of December 2014. Will your agency be ready? To help you prepare State Accounting is sponsoring the following two webinars on Federal grant reform.

1. Federal Grant Reform – The “High Altitude View” on Thursday, May 8, 2014. Here is the link with more information: http://federalfundmanagement.com/webinars/wg416_050814

2. A Deep Dive Into the Administrative Requirements on Thursday, May 15, 2014. Here is the link with more information: http://federalfundmanagement.com/webinars/wg417_051514

Both are from 1:00 – 3:00 in Room 1524 of the State Capitol.

To register sign into the Employee Development Center and find the training by either viewing the calendar, or using the search field in the upper right hand corner.

If your agency can’t attend, State Accounting is purchasing the CDs that will be available to the agencies.

If you have any questions, please contact Amy Wilson at 471-0616 or Curt Youngman at 471-0602.

See you at the webinars,

Amy Wilson
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